Ipfi o, 170S. 'HERE happen'd here on the 16th paft, a molt Vi olent Storm of Thunder and Lightning, the Ef-3 of which have been both wonderful and difmal; it began about Six to be perceived at iome diftance, andarolein the South Weft : I happened then to be on the higheft Eminence about this Town,from whence I could very plainly diftinguifh the Working of the Storm, and can't but take notice to you of one thing I thought very U ' re-
Temarkable, arid what I had never met with before % itfdged it then to be about four; Miles diftance from me ? Xhe Inftant X perceiv'd the Flafli, it feemed to extend it felf like a Bow, and caft its Light a confiderable way round it, and the Sf*aft of ljg^; fping'^if I may fo call \ t ) did not' ru^'iH^f^v in g Aiigular Figure as ufua} 4 iffereat TaptS jof the-Boat, whoever was unfortunate ê noughs tQ; be in the way of thofe fiery Darts, being the Sufterers ^ and does in feme naeafure foive the feeming diiBcuity of the Womans being unhurt between the two Perfbns that were kill'd ; and tho' there has been a great many very pretty jConjeftures by Teamed Men, to ex plain the Effedts of Lightning, yet every remarkable nw . Accident of that kind, xurnilhes frem Difficulties different from the former: If this proves any thing en tertaining to you, it will be a great Satisfaction to me. * U 2~ IV.
